Effects of fluoride concentration on enamel demineralization kinetics in vitro.
The aim of the present study was to measure the effects of fluoride concentration on the real-time in vitro demineralization of enamel during exposure to caries-simulating conditions using Scanning Microradiography (SMR). Enamel blocks obtained from non-carious human molars were fixed in SMR environmental cells, through which acidic solutions (0.1M acetic acid, pH 4.0) were circulated for periods of 48h. SMR was used to quantitatively measure continuous mineral mass loss. Subsequently, the effects of sequentially increasing fluoride concentration (0.1-4500mg/L [F(-)]) in the acidic solutions were measured on the rate of enamel demineralization. The data shows a log-linear relationship between [F(-)] and reduction in demineralization up to 135mg/L [F(-)]. Above 135mg/L, no further significant decrease in demineralization occurred. The optimum range of local fluoride concentration for reducing enamel demineralization was in the range 0.1-135mg/L [F(-)] under the conditions studied. Relatively low [F(-)] can exhibit near-optimum protection. Increasing the fluoride concentrations above 135mg/L may not necessarily give an increased cariostatic benefit. Improving the means of delivery of relatively low fluoride concentrations to the oral fluids through slow releasing mechanisms, such as the oral fluoride reservoirs, is the more appropriate way forward for sustaining long-term clinical efficacy.